We Welcome You

Church Address:
3975 East Las Posas Road
Camarillo, CA 93010

Office Hours: 9 a.m.-1 p.m. M-F
Phone: (805) 482-4632
Fax: (805) 445-7725

“The Pantry”
Food Share for needy families
Tuesdays, 4:00-6:00 p.m.

Songs of Gathering
Welcome, Church Life, Invocation
Benediction
Prelude
“Resignation” (Hymn 104)
Pastor’s Prayer
“O Worship the Lord” #6
Closing Hymn
“’Tis Love That Makes Us Happy” #579

We Worship Together
May 24, 2014 - 10:45 a.m.

Pastoral Staff
Dennis Stirewalt pastor@camarillosda.org
Pastor (Cell) 805-336-4857 (Home) 805-334-1934
William Sellers williamsllrs@gmail.com
Associate Pastor (Cell) 805-377-4363
Suzanne Goodrich office@camarillosda.org
Ministry Assistant (Office) 805-482-4632
George Swanson gswansommusic@gmail.com
Minister of Music (Cell) 805-796-5315

The CAMARILLO SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH desires that today you will experience the love of Jesus Christ, and the “Blessed Hope” of His soon return. Thank you for sharing this Sabbath day with us! If you’re looking for a spiritual home, we invite you to join our church family.

Our Vision Statement: We exist to know Christ through: Loving Him, Serving Him, Sharing Him.

CD Copies of Services available from the Audio-Visual Booth. Order on a “Welcome” card and enclose a donation of $3.00 each in an offering envelope marked “Sermon CD”. Hearing Assistance Devices can be checked out from the A/V booth.

Church Web Site: www.camarillosda.org Click “watch online” for a live stream viewing option of Sabbath School & Worship Services. Church Office E-mail: office@camarillosda.org

Pastor’s Prayer
“O Worship the Lord” #6

Children’s Story
“Down Ampney” (Hymn 257)
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WELCOME! We’re glad you’re here to worship and praise the Lord, our Creator. New guests are invited to fill out a welcome card. Children’s Activity Bags may be checked out in the foyer.

TODAY’S FLOWERS are given in joyful celebration of Epi Sulit’s “Happy 75th Birthday!” Blessings and best wishes to you!

NOTE OF THANKS: “I want to thank all the choir members for their generosity and support on Festival of Praise Sabbath. I greatly appreciate everyone’s kind words and friendship this past year. It is a blessing to me to have the opportunity to make music with all of you!” – Nicole Modell

WORSHIP COMMITTEE REMINDER: Our next meeting will be held on Tues., May 27, at 7:00 p.m. Thank you for your faithful service.

PATHFINDER NEWS: Next event will be a Nature Activity on Sabbath afternoon, May 31. That is also the last day to turn in the M&Ms for quarters containers filled with money. Thanks for your generous support! Please be sure to read all about the Oshkosh fundraisers in the enclosed 2014 PATHFINDER CAMPPOREE bulletin insert.

RACHEL HYMAN is a convert from Judaism with a beautiful voice and a passion to reach her people with the good news about Jesus. She will present a concert this Sabbath evening, May 24, at 6:30 p.m., at the Thousand Oaks SDA Church. “Singing in the Dark: Songs from the Holocaust” will feature poems and songs written by Jews while they were in concentration camps and in hiding during the Holocaust. The concert is free; Rachel’s CD’s will be available following. She has asked us to invite church members but not the community this time because she will be sharing a message of mission to her people.

Praying for God’s Family

“Therefore I tell you, whatever you ask for in prayer, believe that you have received it, and it will be yours.” Mark 11:24 (NIV)

PRAYER REQUEST FORMS are in the church pews and may be placed in the Prayer Box in the foyer. When your prayer needs have changed, please contact Prayer Ministry leader Anne Curry (805-987-1365) and the Pastor with an update. Thank you.

RAISES:

Ghanim Elias - successful eye surgery. Kathy C. (broken wrist) - healing well.

HEALTH CONCERNS:

Sandy Spencer (hip surgery recovery); Shirley Beliew (rehab); Sandi McIninch; Sierra S. (age 12, stage 4 ovarian cancer); Donna Cummings (mouth cancer); Madison Jones (neck cancer); Madison Jones’ friend Omar (cancer); Bill Snow (surgery rehab); Chad Hooper’s neighbor Michael Harris; Mike & Joanne Godfrey’s grandson Michael; Carol Taylor; Jim Douglas; Pat Pillow (Evelyn DeLay’s friend); Virginia Muff; James Johnson (age 50) - brain masses; Kathy McCuffie’s granddaughter’s husband Steve Heyder (brain tumor); Merle Evelyn her daughters Michelle & Prudence, son Ivan, and Merle’s mother Casserine Brown; Stan Crip; Tami Tampa (cancer); Ron Ola (lung/esophagus cancer); Andres Rodriguez (leukemia); Jim & Matt McClintock; Chad Hooper’s friend Jim Lupold (brain tumor); Clara Bowman; Wanda Horton (brain tumor).

HONORING OUR GRADUATES: If you have a child graduating from Kindergarten through University, please let us know by no later than noon this coming Wednesday. We will celebrate them next Sabbath, May 31, during the Worship service.

COURTESY REQUEST: Please silence all cell phones etc.

PANTRY NEEDS: Besides weekly food assistance (ongoing need), we also serve by offering used clothing (clean and in good repair) and are currently in short supply. Also needed are care items for the homeless, such as toothbrushes, toothpaste, combs, soap, washcloths, shampoo, Kleenex, deodorant, etc. Thank you to everybody who has already donated items from the above list. For those of you who are still thinking about helping with your donation, it would be much appreciated. Thank you for caring!

VEGGIE FOOD Camp Meeting CASE SALE 2014 starts tomorrow, Sun., May 25th & runs through June 8. See the flyer for list of products on sale – savings up to $12 off per case. Glendale Adventist Book Center, 1501 Chevy Chase Dr., Glendale, CA 91206. (818) 546-8552.

Next event “Singing in the Dark: Songs from the Holocaust” will be presented a Nature Activity on Sabbath afternoon, May 31.

Sunset Tonight:

7:54 p.m.

 Signs of the Times Annual Campaign: Please consider sending Signs magazine for your own spiritual growth, as well as for reaching your friends and neighbors with the Good News of Christ’s soon coming! Go to AdventistBookCenter.com or SignsTime.com. Or call 1-800-545-2449. Pick up a brochure from the lobby display for more information.

Weekly Deadline: for bulletin announcements is Wed. noon.

Ambassador Concert: Adventist University of the Philippines’ Ambassadors won the 4th World Choir Games in China and later the Choir of the World competition in Wales (2011). Alumni of the Ambassadors Choir (and music friends) will be presenting a Festival Concert on Sabbath, May 31, at 4 p.m., at the White Memorial SDA Church. This is the first of a festival of worship music. Please mark your calendars and plan now to attend.

Sunset Tonight:

7:54 p.m.

Scripture for the Day

And he will go before him in the spirit and power of Elijah, to turn the hearts of the fathers to the children, and the disobedient to the wisdom of the just, to make ready for the Lord a people prepared.”

Luke 1:17 (ESV)
CHURCH E-MAIL LIST: If you’d like to receive Camarillo Church office e-mails, please notify us by sending an e-mail with your request to Suzanne at: office@camarillosda.org

NEWS, NOTICES, NEEDS etc. are posted on the foyer bulletin boards for your interest and info, so please check them out.

CHURCH ONLINE: For a live stream option of viewing Sabbath School (9:30 a.m.) and worship services (10:45 a.m.), go to our website at www.camarillosda.org. Click “watch online” option at the bottom of the page. To access previous services, click on the Video Archive link on the left-hand side of the home page.

CHILDREN’S MUSICAL POSSIBILITY ON 3ABN: Brenda Walsh (Miss Brenda of Kids Time on 3ABN), is looking for children ages 15 and under, to perform instrumental, or vocal numbers, during upcoming Kids Time tapings the weeks of June 13 and 20. (If the child is chosen, a specific date will be given to them). Each child/and accompanying adult/s will be responsible for their own food and transportation. (Normally, families fly into St. Louis, and then drive the 2 hours to 3ABN, which is in West Frankfort, Illinois). Lodging provided. Any child wishing to audition must send a DVD Demo, or YouTube Link, of their performance to: Brenda Walsh, 9851 Astible Way, Ooltewah, TN 37363. Accompaniment: professional pianist provided - (may use own pianist but must be pre-approved.) No Tracks allowed.

RECONNECT: WILL YOU BE THE ONE? Sabbath, Sept. 6, 3:00-5:30 p.m. Every member is encouraged to attend this powerful workshop about reconnecting and staying connected with our church family. You’ll learn more about how to effectively reach out to non-attendees. Presenters: Dr. Soonja Lee, Ph.D., Mitch Williams, D. Min. Facilitators: Elder James Lee, M.Div, Elder Gerard Kiemeney, D. Min.

2014 FLOWER CHART is posted in the foyer. To commemorate a special occasion or honor the memory of a loved one, mark your chosen dates accordingly. Please print clearly! Place your $35 donation for each bouquet in a tithe envelope. At least one week’s notice is needed when ordering sanctuary flowers for a designated date (let the Floral Designer Team, headed by Flo Lowe, know if you want a certain color or type of flower or plant arrangement). If you wish to place a customized message in the bulletin, please notify the church office a week ahead.

Remember to take your flowers home with you after the service. Thanks!

ABC UPDATE – The ABC is now under the management of the Southern California Conference. They were closed Apr. 1 – 15 for inventorying, remodeling and re-stocking. The Christian Book & Veggie Store, an Adventist Book Center Store, re-opened April 16. New store hours are:
- Mon. – Thurs., 10:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.
- Fri., 9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
- Sun., 10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

THE PANTRY THANKS YOU for your generous support of our community outreach through donations and volunteer service. The caring you share makes a difference for our neighbors in need.